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FIGHT TARIFF BILL

CHANGES N HOUSE

Fordnoy, Supported by C. 0. P.

Loaders, Declares Measure
Must Pass Unaltored

MEMBERSHIP OF 460 URGED

lly tlie Asnclnl'il 1'icss
IVflOilncfoii. April l.V-- tV i'iiipi

policy tnrlff bill nmt unm tin- ll'iusr- in
thfl fomi in whit It It x Ititrit.liiif'tl.
Cbniimnii r.iplnry. f vvn.vs iiml
utenno commltlnc. tlwlnnil today ns tli'
IIoiimv ntiiiifd ronsiili'i'iition of ihr
;ombttiPil tnrlff nml nntt (lumping mens-tir- e,

combitirtl nnd nntiiliitiipim: iin'ii-u- i' .

Iciulcn Imd lmli' a ili.-t- .

Amctvimriilx rcnily ( oflVr, lint
lrnuVr Imped to lime tlieui

voted down
Provision? i( th bill wro tnV'n up

Fection bv In iimIiiv'm ilii'ti-Mo- n

wider nn nnntwmi'nt. llmitliii!
BlWCltfs ttl I'lVO lUII'lll''" Lenders
prCRfod for n final vnt Imfi n- ndi'inrn-men- t,

but opponcnUif of the memjuro
worn alil to bo prepared to delay tinnl
ncHon ns long ui poiilble.

Tlcprwntntii" who mmle nn mum
rcMful nttempt lnit session tn imtciimp
the size of the Hotie to IKl mornbor
have begun n compromise movement to
boost the membership to 100

Chairman Slegel, of the census com-

mittee, "aid toda there wan crow Inn.

tumtlmeut iu fnvor of an Increase, nnu
predicted that h membership of lt0
would meet with npproval A number
of representatives from states thnt
would lose seat If no increase were
authorized and who voted for maintain-
ing the present iIue of the House, now
favor a compromise, he added

During the last session the Hon"
rottd to hold its membership to )".".

on the basis of the lP'-'-O

census. The bill died in the Senate
Mr. Siwl bald he probably would In-

troduce a bill In a few da.vs to increase
the number of representatives to 400.
lie already has introduced a resolution
calling for a constitutional amendment
that would permanently limit the size of
the Hotme to 500 members Represent-
ative Blanton. Democrat. Texa, has In-

troduced a bill reducing its size to 1101

member!.

N. J. JUDGE TO SIT HERE

Will Hear Testimony In Camden
Man's Divorce Suit

Judge Jolme. of Camden, will sit In
the Fifty-fift- h ami Tine street- - c

station at 10 o'clm-- net Mi.niln.v
morning to hear testimii In the di-

vorce proceeding of Allen W Johnson.
of Camden, against Mi Marie John-
son

Although not a , omnion oe, urreuee
for a judge to sit in another district.
it was explained toclaj tlii proceeding
can be followed in divorce mscs where
the interested parties itgtee to the plan
Mondn' hearing will be the thild
The husband has been separated from
his wife since lat .Tub. He names
Philip hills, of ludlow street near
Sutj first, unci Joseph Diilio Kiftv -

second street near Chestnut, in tli
petition The Johnsons have one hili;
They were married in 1011

GROCERS FOR CELEBRATION

Trlstate Association Indorses Phila.
Project for Sesquicentennlal

rinlHilelphin's n in to hold in llil'lt a
great international exposition to nlo- -

brate the pesoiilcetitenniul of the sign
ing of the lieclnrntion of Independ-
ence ns heartllv indorsed esterdaj in

resolution adopted bv the IVniisvl-viinl-

New Ji rsc nnd llelnvviire
Wholesale tinners' .Wocintlen, m ion
vention at the Hotel Travrnore. Atlun-ti- e

City
Hv resiiliitinn the w mi r.nlers ent

upon record for uniform da light nv-ln- g

in P.usiern tetiitort. declared
agninst larger trnile ilisiuunts nn niHiiu-fieture- d

pinducts, upprovi plans of
nmnufai turers and distributors to pro-
tect jobbers' sioijcs ,.n a tailing mar
Vet. nthrmed emphmli' nppioMil ,,f the
discount-fu- r ( ah svs-ein-

. and de lured
for prepnviijoni of fngln ih..mi g Is
sold on the nclivcied (;isi- -

DRAYMANJ.EAVES S200.000

Widow and Son Are the Heirs.
Three Wills Probated

betters of idrninistiation were
granted by the register of wills toda in
the estate of Samuel Hamilton, a drnj
man. UOin N'nrtli Twenty-sn-on- d

street who left nn estate valued at
S200. (Mill ami upward His widow. Mis
Annie C Hamilton, nn, a son are tin
heirs.

Wills probnted were ihoe of Ch.iib--
W. Cadmus. lO.'l.'i Ituhi. .nn nenin
who left $21 ."On, i;'.i.nh. th Meper
0147 .Morton street. 10.!l7.'i und
Arthur C Mr ) r,:! nmw,,od 'iwnue, SifiHO Inventories of personal
estates tiled were Mnrv l'eters. S7ti.-014.4-

I'rnnl, Hopp.. .Sl'LM7.'. 1"
Elizabeth Han- - Mm hell Ssitin,
Hugh J Hnmill ..71's JO and Klizn-bt- h

C Jones S.Visil s;i

HARKINS ASKS DIVORCE

Sue6 After Getting $10,000 Verdict
Against "Star Boarder"

Suit for duone wn i,ei n ' ho mas
M. Harkln- - of I', ntn Id hilnware
count. in Con mo , I'lcns Court No .".

todav
Ilnrkiris "mi obtiitini m nidiei

of flO.iMMi agninst I'redeii, k H lone-- .
an insurant brokei f. ,r nii eniiiig the
affections of his w fc o i

Joills ..llll liilllUtllllls the o. ol ' -- till
boarder in the Il.irkin- - Inune ,i I'en-fiel-

Hnrkit - now bonnlitig at lili'JI
De I.DiHii sin it Joins sjud Ii.. in.
tentled to apiiea! fiom the

GIVES BLOOD TO SAVE LIFE

War Hero Submits to Transfusion
in Atlantic City Hospital

tlantic ('if.. Ai.iil 1." It, an .

to save ilie Iif, of ; "
I lliaih-- .

H conductor mi the l'etins Uanla Hull
re u). who has been ill fur the last two
months. Jo-ep- ti K Mellois gave n pint
of blond The ir.insfusion t'mk place at
Atlantic Cue this inoriiinu'
Dr W J (niringtoii performed the
rransfu-o- n Charles will undergo nn
operation in the near futnn

JlelloN nsked Ins life in a similar
manner before to me a life He is a
'lerk in the oflh e of the a

Kailrnud and is twi riM llw
wars old He lives nt I Irving nvi
nue, this it and fonnerh Ihed at
COM Locust stnet Philadelphia

N. J. to Take Turnpike May 15

Trenton. April 1." Mate Highwav
engineer Thoia.is J W'asser aniiiuiiieed
today that the Siaie llighwii) Coinnns-Mo- n

would take over the tiloucester
turnpike, tiloucester .oiintv, on Mnj

." It was origmallv plaiiued to fice
the turnpike from tolls ami to add it
to the stuff highway system on April 15,

HUGHES TO FORMULATE
POLICY ON MEXICO SOON

American Charge Recalled to Wash-

ington for Conference
Washington. April Im-- iHj A. P
Consideration of H"1 Mexican problem

bj Secretary Hughes vva forecast
bv formal announcement that

Charles T Siimnierlin. Amcricnn ehnrge
at Mexico Citj. has been called to
Washington for a conference.

Mr. Suinnierlln left the Mexican
capltnl last night nnd is expected to
plnie before the department informa-
tion that will enable Mr. Hughes to
formulate more definitely the policy to
be adopted In dealing with Mexico.

It is uuilersiiiod that in general the
attitude of the administration will not
differ greatly from that Indicated by
former Secrotnr.v Colli), when he in-

formed the Mexican (Jovcninicnt
through its agent. Hoberto V.

that n signed acknowledgment
of its intention to safeguard t'Jie lives
and Interest of Americans must, be one
of the preliminary steps to recirgnitlon.

The present administration is- under-
stood to have agreed thnt the course
outlined in the recommendations of the
subcommittee on foreign relations,
which investigated conditions! in Mex-
ico, must be followed, hut there has
bi en no indication t lint President I Hire-i-

ii. ol Mexico, proposes to commit his
M'Vrriitni'iit. On the contrary, he hns
insisted unofficially that recognition
must iiiine. if at all. because Mexico
merits it and not because of any agree,
mi lit.

Itenssiirniices as to the future policy
of the .Mexican tioverinnent in dealing
will Americans will be insisted upon,
and It Is iiudei stood that n tiioditicntiou
of Arthle ".7, of the constitution' for
nationalization of oil. or at least a sat-
isfactory assurance that It will not bo
retroactive in its effect, will be de-

manded before recognition is extended.

4000 HOMESBURN IN JAPAN

Third Great Conflagration In Three
Weeks Destroys Missions

llnhodatc, Japan. Apill 15. -- - Tire
which broke out here Wednesday mid-

night destroyed some (0)0 houses before
it was brought under control. The
buildings destroyed included three
Christian missions, the Ilrltish con-
sulate, several banks, hospitals, school-house- s,

theatres nnd government build-
ings.

The fire in Hakodate, a port in north-
ern Japan, was the third great con-
flagration to occur in Japan within the
last three weeks On March i!7 the
whole city of Tokio was imperiled by
the greatest fire in a decade, which

11X10 houses in the northwestern
part of the citv and involved n loss esti-
mated nt cn. On April f. a
rig tire In tin' Asakusn section of Tokio
destroved 1700 houses, among them
night temples, a srhonlhoue and a police
station.

B. AND 0. DENY PAY CUT

Rumors That Big Slash Was to Be
Made Not Confirmed by Officials
Italtiuinrr. April l."i - Iteports in New

York that the Baltimore and Ohio Hail-roa- d

Co. would propose to its employes
wage reductions ranging as high ns -- 'J

per cent found no confirmation Hinong
officers of the rumpnnv here todn.v.

Vice President C . (iallowny
rharni terized the repmts as a "bum
steer" and other officials would ay
nothing to give It aiiv i olur of tiuth

From other nur, it wu learned
that the ompniiv has had its agentn
nrenarine data for some time mi labor
problems, and it is presume! that this
data iiiav be ued at the hearings which
becin before the lailway labor board in
Chicago next Mnndn.v . to show just what
prevailing labor imidltions nre in the
eastern territorv. whether the Baltimore
nnd Ohio joins in the plan to reduce
wages or not

LEACH ESTATE BARN BURNSl

First of Two Fires Destroys Nelgh- -

bor's Motorcar
1'ire twi. e siaiied in the biiin on the

eountiy sate ,,f Granville S l.eii'h.
ni Not'.le dui'iig the night d. stroving
the structure with a loss of S,",l)l)tl

The tirsi tin. was discovered at 11

o'clock, ami mat suburban companies
weie railed The barn was heavily
damaged but the flames were kept from
spreading to otner properties The
i.iitcitnobile nf I) II Kiesvvetter. a
neighbor whi'h hi kepi in the l.eaeh
barn, hud bien put in for the night by

its nvvner a half hour before, and was
destroved

At '.' n'eloik this morning flames were
discovered again in the ruins and the
tire fompan.es lincl to be Mimnuuied a
s, mill i in,.' Tlie second hre was put
mil without dilhVultv

HIKES 3000 MILES FOR JOB

Then Seattle Youth Is Sent Back

From Philadelphia
'I stained and wcirv 'mm hi'

tnii.-- i ontiiiental hike I'nnl Farina.
iighteeu venrs old o' Colbert near
Si nltb' applied foi medical aid ' Hie
i:ieeiith und Wuitet siruls polire
station

lie ett his (mine i v,i iiwnii.- - ag,i and
va on his win tn tin hi,nn' of his
aunt. Mrs Snnili Walls i:;n1 Wash-- ;

ingto'n str.et llnl.nk.n ul.m lie su.l, .

lie had been promiseil i 'uplov inent
Farii.n tiillKd "mi discriptniiis sen'

out from i 'olle rt .i thf iiiiu- - "f tin
bov's disnppi .irnnie After spending)
Ihe night III the slnlH'11 Hi" tnivelei
was put "i. a train nl. a tnket fm '

I Ollie lie e ressMi) d.sll ppiiiutnil'llt nt
b' .tig t irtied hack jnsi ns he i. cured the j

i lid of his imiriiev

FIREWORKS PLANT BLOWS UP

Explosions Rock Houi.es Within
Radius of 25 Miles Families Flee

ICiiidnlpii. Mass., ,u J 1". Hv

P ' ll.imliilph was i.n'v todav
,v .i ie uf plii-nil- ls ,i 'he plant
if tin I lilted States 1'n'owiirks Co .

in h Willi tin slll.si ipu lit tip wiped
o .1 that p'utit -- hook lioiisi - fm miles
nri'iiiid nnd tossed sleeping persons from
i ti ii-- IikIs t tiic in mo H of persons
stiffen d iniiioi burls. In, i until' vvu

seriuiislv inliii'd The prop, rtv clam- -

IIL"' vva i fill. lilted at about S.'lt.tHMI

The Mast was fi It within a nidbis
nf twintv-tiv- i iiiih-- . in Huston on the
edge .if a mil., buildings were shaken
si'Vl H lv

Ra Cater Addresses Modern Club
l!av II Cater, of tin Heth leliu .Mm-sku- i.

Kronl and Hrow n stietis, tnhl
in, muI. eis nf the Modi ru I'liib ill the

nrn t lub. 1.11s Walnut -- Ircei, imI;i

that ii'fiulii iirgfliii. il ioiis whose nbjis t

is the Anient animation of fdreign born
icsideiits must 1, me iu personal onliiet
with the aliens and ihe conditions umlci
which the) live or their efforts will lie

impotent

Won't Ask U. S. Troops to Go

Managua, Nicaragua, April lo UI)
A P i rcholution urging the 1 nited
Stules Goveriimeiit to withdraw its
nrnietl forces stationed in this city was
rejected by the Nlenraguan Senate yes- -

tterday.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

P. R. T. VAL NATION

11 BE SHED

Subsidiaries Agree to Produce

Books for City to Fix

Proper Figures

QUICK ACTION EXPECTED

Consim i able time will be saved In
obtaining valuation of the P. H. T.
s.vstetu as n result of harmonious nction
taken tcda.v at a hearing b6foie Public
Service Commissioner Clement in City
Hall.

At n pn vim's henniiir Asslstnnt City
Solicitor Itotciib.ium dis'lared it would
be necessary to obtain ri cords of the

nluo of prciprrtv of "ach of the under-lln- g

companies. lie asked for
compell'iig the subsidiaries to

produce such records
Wlirn the benilns opened today coun-

sel for the underl.ving coinpaules
thnt they will submit vvllllnglv

till books, papi rs and thtr rccordH
how lng the original values of the ptop-f- t

t j of Ilia xnrious llnef.
Umn J Koberts, reiiesentlng the

tienniintown. Knit mount Park and
other lines, said :

"While we have no obiei tions to
we would be glad to save time

liy cniiferitng wilh Mi. Uosenbaum and
learning .hist what records he ilcslre.s
for ihe purpose of expediting mutters."

Willingness to in the same
wn.v was also exuesed bj Henry P.
Brown. Dituiter Beeber and counsel of
the other subsidiaries

WALLACEH0ME GUARDED

House of Woman Suicide Closed
Pending Husband's Arrival

The St. .Martins home of Mrs. I.oulee
Shatturk Adnms-Wnllnc- who killed
herself nt I .a Jolla. Calif . on April !t,
is being closely guarded, antl not even
Lewis Bnrrington Wallace, her second
husband, will he admitted without a
police permit.

It became known yesterdav that the
Spanish villa at Xnvahoe nnd More-lan- d

nventies was under detective
Mr Wallace, who Ih on his

way east from California, was ex-
pected home jesterday, and the three
detectives at the house were notified
to allow him to enter The orders were
countermanded when it was learned bo
would not nrrive until todn

The identitj of the iither member
of the party on Its wny from the Pa-el-

const is being carefully guarded by
counsel for Mrs Wallace's estate. It
in thought, however, that Wallace's two

Janet and Stirling
Adams, are with him.

With the exception of one visit by
Alfred S Weill, attorney for the es- -
tate. and Mrs Henry C. Weeks, a
sister or .virs Wallace, no one lias en-
tered the house since the da of its
owner's suicide 'P1(, police have made
known no le.ison for keeping such sharp
watch on the premises.

CLANS FIGHT IN MOUNTAINS

Knife Duel Follows Gun Battle Over
"Moonshine"

Nllliainsen, . ., April 1." ( B.v
A P i A gun buttle between mnun-taiti- ei

rs last night near Dmgess, Mingo
lount.v. and a knife tight between two
of the men todn.v weie reported to
authorities bite It was urn learned
whether then- - were disunities, in the tun
battle, but Willie Vance, a participant
ill tcda.v s tight, suffered seven knife

Hinds lie is not expected to leiover.
""' epoits. atice it to mj wife. I promised it before

I, ill IK'skin .vestedarv attemtitci mir ,rnn
recover ten gallons uf "moonshini
taken I'm in them b.v an alleged porhibt-- I
tion officer, who turned nut to be a boot-
legger Vainc, Deskins and the alleged
bonllegger. vv hoe name vv as not learned.
tallied their 'Inns and fought iu the
mountains This morning ani-- and
,'71kT '"'" M1"' .", 'mv, 'luarreled.

I cm aped being arrested,

JAY GOES TO RUMANIA

Rhode Island Diplomat Named Min-

ister to Balkan Kingdom
Washington. .nl l.'i iltv A. P.)- I'eier A .lav nf lthode Island, now

minister to Salvador was nominated
todav b.v I'nidiiii Hiinling to be min-
ister to Rumania.

lie ha been in ini diplomatic serv-
ice since IPO'J and was counselor of
embiissv nt Rome in inlll, nfter hav-
ing served previoiislv lis secretin y of
embassv t 1'iiiis. Constantinople and
Tokio imd as agent nnd loti'iil genetal
at Cairo

Frank White, .,f Vnlle.v Citj , X I).,
vvii ii"inin.ieil todnv b.v Presld"nt
Harding to be tieauicr of ihe 1'nited
Sfitcs

tin l liufl. ,.f Wis. niisin, vn
tioininat'd io be to the

nttornev general a post he now Is hold-
ing undc n ss appointment. He v

'hi. etiini' iinitiscl for the ship-
ping Imar

GIRL STABBED IN DUEL

Tried to End Dagger Contest Be-

tween Father and Man
'throwing lieisilf bi'tvvien her fatsher

and aiiotliei man who were fighting
with daggers Inst night, I.ucv Palmti.
foiiriiin "f 'J'llT O.iUilal street, was

iiihheil m tne in m
I ionium Tnrlz. n is alleged, of "(III!

I'.ai isiiineistt street, was stabbed b,v

A.igust I'nlma. I.tov's father, with
whom he was righting A woman Is
aid to have heen the cause cif the quar-

rel He and 'l.e girl were taken to the
Northeast Hospital Tarir. is said to
be in a critical condition, with a cut
Dim the heart I'nlma wns held in
'slliiifi hail for a further hearing Mav
1." hv Magistrate CoMello tnis morning.

BENEFIT FOR CHILDREN

Dance Tonight to Raise Funds for
Paralysis Victims

T tiioiii v in provide medical
t ron i iii in and puii'hiie new braces for
children who nie siiffciing from infan-
tile pnrnlvii a public diinee will be
luiil tonight in the ballroom of the
i:iiiergenc.v Aid of I'eiiiisylvanla. -- 21
Snnili eighteenth street.

NIrs .1 Willis Martin, chairman of
lie- infantile parnlis ' onuiilttee, sm,i
vi'sienlii In r i oininittce is now caring
for loll little icliius

Meiidi.'i of ihe comiaittee, in nddl
t i"i. in Mrs .Martin, include Miss
Mleanor linker, tieitsurer: MK Mary
Si'lih n sci rtinry , Mrs. .lolin C. (Irooine,
Mis I It It n Klei-jie- r. Mrs. John Wntia-iiiak- t

r .'id' Mrs Hcnrv C. Hoyer and
Mi- - i.ihsciu Hell

Spanish Radicals Divided
.Madrid, April 15 Communist dele-

gates to the Spanish Socialist Congres,
here unuoiinceil their secession from the
hod) yrslerday, following a vote re-

jecting a proKisition that the partv de.
dare its iidheslon to the Third Inter-
national.' nf Moscow Among the
decoder are the workers' federations of
Viscava, Astnrlan and Calieia All
HoclallM mcmberii of the chamber and
all leaders of the organization remain
within the party.

A Jingling Foreman Wins
A jury from the underwear mills of

Querns Brothers selected a Inst line yes-
terday for Limerick No. 101. The winner
is a foreman in the Hess Bright ballbear-
ing works. The limerick wns his very
last try, and lip had never even been on
the ballot before.

LIMERICK NO. 101

A lady with long, flowing hair
Cried out, "I'm all up in the air.

If I don't get a trial
In the pictures, why I'll ,

Throw the switch, and just shock
'cm for fair."

ttTRY, TRY AGAIN" MOTTO
WINS $100 FOR FOREMAN

Limericking Employe of Hcss-Brigl- u Works Thought We Were
Agin Him Today's Winning Line His Final Attempt

J?l.'enVl"r.0,' ,lnf1,p ,",in(1,,n''' "'!" 'Ihorc will probably be some scrambling
streets. Not-- , at 0200 Morton street when Helen,

withstanding that ever.v vvhcrl in the nineteen ; Charlotte, ten. nnd Hdith,
pinco Is humming two, lenrn what's what In llmcrlekdoni.
ttiew ceutlemeti permitted us to borrow However, na iifoiesald. "mother" has
sixteen employes for a quarter nn first mortgage on the httndted.
hour to judge today'ti limerick, the Mr. Good was born in England. He
next to the last of a long and honorable lived up until bIjc jears ago in New
line. J oris Stnte. nnd he 'is president the

..!.,,'"";.," an.lKed

The fact that the last six or eight i

limericks have been about the movies
had worried some neonle. neeved oth
ers nnd rejoiced innny more, for It got
them Into the mood eagerly to read the
new movie magazine page The jury
at Querns Bros, proved at once, by
their interest and their attention to our
little lecture, that they are movie fnna,
and that the predicament of the lady
with the Clodiva hair, suspended some-
where In the atmosphere, gripped their
imagination

We didn't exactly mean it thai wny,
but both limerickers and jury evidently
took It for granted tfiat the lady
boasted of nothing much but the flowing
tresses, b.v wa.v Af costume. So lots
nnd lots of fans sent in lots nnd lots I

lines which committed the enibar- -

rnssed young lad to dangers unfore- -

seen by an innocent editor. The idea
her being sort of sportive

Diana of the air. out for publicity nnd
not enring how she managed to land
her quarry, seemed to obsess our
limerickers nnd juiy alike

The winner, Isaac !ood. admits lie
was thus obsetsed He ta.vs he had in
mind a certain iloie-u- p of Annette
Kellermnnn he once saw Annette's

.ur- - K'r i. r .in .. im.
Thnt is where the real artist wins on
the quality his Inspiration

Why do we mi.v m? Because, ill- -
though he had been limericking since
away back in December, never once
had Mr. tiood been on the ballot. Also,
this limerick line u.m the verv Inst tinn1

p Hunt in Up pniw. up No. l0- - m- -

tinl. , thus losing n possible tinnl
.

chance.
I ill na thai I folt IIKp noiliR

down Mondav nnd cleaning up the whole
outfit, admitted Mr. Good. "I thought
l nail the real winner tnat time, i
write most of the jingles for the Hess
Itnnrinirs. mir linose nri?nn Hut T will
also admit that I have alwavs believed
that wbiiiii.g lines. lmVe turned out bet- -

ter iiian mine.
What will I do with tl e ninuev''

Like a good inaiiv other fan. I've prom- -

Mr. (iooil has three daughters, nnd

MRS. ENOCH ARDEN ELOPES

Girl With Two Husbands Solves
Case by Fleeing With Another

(rand Island. Neb.. A pi II 1." ' Hv
A P . -- Tim w ife of Ro.v Yates, an
overseas soldier, who married again
whin she was notitlnl Hint her first
huhbainl had been killed solved a di-

lemma when her -- ohliei husband ie
turned unexpectedly t nluy by elop-

ing vviih a thud man
Yates, who lost an in in iu Fiance

and leientlv was nleaed from an
eastern hospital, cnine to Grand Island
in senn h of his wifi, onl.v to find
lind leniarneil Her -- eiond husband.
Guy Mi'Cruiki a. sml Yates had fust
claim to the t woman. The
three sat clown 10 supper to discuss the
complications The .voiing wife excused
herself and f the house

Later a note was found addressed
jointlv lo Y.'itc. and Mel'raekcn. m.v
lng he had den. lid tn cast her lot with
another man. iininliig George McDon
aid. and thni thev were going Fast
S'ates. .Mil'ra ken and Smith left for
Chicago to search for the wife

ALLEGED PICKPOCKET HELD

Man Arrested in Crowd at Cardi- -

nal't Welcome Faces Court
.losepi, Murriiv. Twelfth nnd .lefTei

son stiiets on- - of three men nricsted
as nllegul pKkpni kets nt Hroad ureet
unci Cciliitiibia iivetiue last niglu while
ininglitig with the cro.wil vvlmli wel-

comed Carilmnl Dougherty home was
held in SiKin hail for toiirt todav in
Central Station l.v Magistrate Metltaiv
Mitiri.v. nccouling to the police has a

criminal n nrd
The olhei 'vii suspects, who mi id thev

wete Moms Uniliiiinii, Seronil an. I Nine
strtets, ami rrank Martin. Twelftn an h
tlreen streets, were tlischargeil

pnliie ollii i.'ils toda thai icv
had no trouble handling the thousands
iiHseiiibleil on Hroad stieei lasi i. gh
It was a h n orderly ciowtl. thev saic
mi. I evrivthing worked out sinooiiilv

.I5ATIXH
hai'.ii n.i ii' nt.'i i.i.i.Ain Tit :

wlfo it K hn Hit unil c)uilli"-- r of Ftmi
tteih ami In. Ittn tucoli Hi'hnilti i.srt WJ

llelutlv h Ml frlt-iul- ure .ti.'tlel lu ti'liMii
f'inertil n'.H .Sftlilrdti J I' rr la
T'litlilfiif l',J7 V I'cirk avt. Iniefn.n'
Niiilwi-x- iVmit'Ti Vlewlnr

C'UNSI'AN USB - On April II JUIIS
rONsIANIlSE UhIb-Ii- anil frltniti in

Uml to fjnral. en hKltirdav nt lw ,, m ,

SfVlil'iUT r I.Mil N I lth H Hei I, lit
tho UroU ("nuiri, uiti ami KJiswmei t n
in Inlitrmont Mifhatilcn' Omftiri Krimilii
Iiiav tall Pretto 7 In 9 p in

Ki'imnini:i( .pni in 'aiiu-i.ini- .
vv ife nf tutph Schrittfoer Relatives uwl
IllnJs an) I.ruilije o tl,a Sacrdil H mi. Bit
Invliei) ',, ccitf-nc- funeral Mond.ty 8 30 a
nt frnrn lat rfticlt-n- IBIS Cllrard hi'Sol,nin re'i'ilrn tnaaa Chproh ef ilia Oeai,
10 u. m Inorment Holy frnta C'mnrirri

April 13 niCHAIll busminJ
nf K'Kn (nu Orantl Ittlilve and
(rli-nd-a uie invited lu attend funeral Men
l.i' S 30 . in laie romdeww i'a N Hhun
t SnlHMti rMti,lem niaas rhurct. if c,r
-tI nf V'lr ,,n in ti in Intocinrui llol.,

I rnil I TilwOTV

nr..i. i:sT.T2";ron fivu;
OK.ltvTv.NTlitVN

BXi'KI.I.KNT V.Vl.t'G lN'T-STOH- HOI IK
ItliS WAYNi: AVK T bdroom 2 tialhi,

lint water l.eal lectrln IlKlit hardwood
floor un flrfi and reeond ftoore baken.ent
laundrv nenr Wavnn Junctlotr pfKe can be
made rinht fur tiulek aala

T1IOMAH II liVOY 4800 Wavne ivr
TT 'lyity? "'t urISTlf N furnlihert iei
end ftnnr room' nr ccmimuntcatlnr electric-

ity lth nr without gnranci prlvjkge
t'linlar JtJ17tt ' iin. haiJvT z rm
tJHIt.KH vulcanlilnK machine (or Me. 0

vvinotiauve.. norwooa.
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i 7vtv w'r" X. .LfTnTT,' f ,, S . 1Vf ifA'M'" ViV I", ."
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ISAAC GOOD,
6206 Morton Street,

Gcrmantown

f''",'-n,- Club nt the factory, where
, ', foreman in the grinding inspection

ui'iuiruncni.
We kept nn inspecting his grinding

until he stopped. And just before he
stopped he got on the ballot Do J u
Ntllt think of rleunlng up the limerick
department, Mr. Foreman?

Mr. Hood's lino was No. Il on the
ballot with nine votoj. Otheis were:

No. 1. "Ho pinched, for I've no
clothes to wear." Mrs. Helen (iruver,
171'J West Huntingdon One
vote.

No. 2. "llltrh mj'MU to n star nnd
stay there." William K. Zoelitr, Mar-
cus Hook, Pn Six votes.

(. a. "Sfaro 'HarthlHiuiu ' nil self
In despair." Minnie Prickctt, 0'i'l East
Hermitage street, lloxborough.

No. 4. ".last stop in at 'Mars' and
J'".v JlTe." Mrs. W. M. Hunter, 112

'"!! iwenty-fourt- h Mreet, Chester.
", ";, "''"5t llt with the loclts. in

'lPJr. Naomi Meyer. i.'J'Jl ester
ilveiiue. One vote-

No. 7. "Do a 'hair-raisin- stunt at
fcomc fair." Mrs. C. Osborn, Colon
nnd;- - Hotel, Philadelphia

No. 8. "(itxlirn,-roil- s as: malm
them stare." Coleman E. Adams, 1030
line street.

No. I. "Ba a hug on the screen in
despair." William I). Caddell. 1318
Melon street

No. tt). "Try to sell jnu Uo.vd's.
h.iby-e.ve- d stare.' K. E. Trout,
Wnj lie',

-
.. i.ave Imrtii klix a. l.'.ils

""i iicBuniirim viuu" pmtminfr ARftlnst

that th Idea that won m tnken from mA

,....?n ln hy ono uf,.i!ielr membcra Th tine
"v-i- i T,nr .ivf, vintiii'in ma nouBf t

nils ft hr 'lAiun '

Ju the writer of th loiter u rntlrtU
TAc"i ,,,,,,"'"" fiSl.r.. r,irlv,,Vi,laf,9 ,h. ,

. u(,.i hv ut Imm h ,iorVn c.miciitniiwlnnlrn; line u.-i- , hnn fnr ,h
best emb.Klv.nir the thouittit nml

m me irueM lm:rlel(, ,n r
1 n son ,,.

r,?11"' J" ""'V u' nf ,'h,'' "xrrion of
VntifXW'u ""'TnTn, !,",',!

nro Hlvvn ht Ifimt (in ironil irtslln It nwiinw
inathc".ilJUr "t'r"e,""th0 of "s" can not

Tliii in vlhm nmi dnnii in .hi. .. Th.
.sulimlite.1 b is in Ward Iteuubiienn

A his wcil.clcrful Inll.n '
waff nol cormlclrrert na tfnn.l i tie etherone o ,11a) Kfl 0 tho ballot

SENATORS 0. K. HARVEY

Foreign Relations Committee Also
Approves Herrlck Nomination

Washington, April , i

Nominations of Geoige Il.irvi.v in hi
American ambassador 'o Uienl Mi it ti i ti
mid Myron T. Herriek. lo be nmliassa-ilo- i

to Fiance, were nppriiveil todav bv
the Senate foieign relations (OlllllllttC
'I hur was no toll i all on n mot inn
iccoinmend confirmation

Democratic i nmmiltei' inemtMi ,iwas s,ild, did not give any imliciiiioii fciiipositlon. although some critic lMn f
.vlt. h uppointiuent wm ,v.
ncited from the Demm ratio side theSllllltC.

LEHIGH SOPH CHIEF WINS

President at Class Dinner After
Eocaplng Freshmen

Hodney M. Heck, of this ci ,,!,
moie i lass president of l.ehlg'h I inversity, attended the iiiinual ,.us ha,,.
'I'.e. in inyior B uoiei. .llnitn ti la- -i

tM?iZlS''',,'' '

llerk who lives nt IVt.'! Puski ,,..
'""', fiTiiiantown. eludetl fi, shm, ,.,,

Itinels Mrung about Allentovv n last 'Wf,P1. . ,,,, ,.,,.
PM.llflll fr,jm

in this city
. ,
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OPPOSE U1 ARMY

CONTROL OF HAITI

Natives Sooking Aid From South
America to Halt Alleged

Cruelties

CENSORSHIP IS DENOUNCED

Npcclnl Cable Dlnmlft.. Cepurtaht, Iftt
Buenos Aires, April 15. Thnt Hnltl

nnd Rnnto Domingo Intend to continue
their campaign In hontti
America is evidenced by arrival
here of Tullo (Vstero, n member of the
Dominican nntlonnl junta, who has been
nctivc in spn ailing nntl-Ynnk- propa-

ganda throughout Peru and Chile In
company with Senors Carviijal nnd
Trfn.

Th" latter two preceded former hec-reta-

of Slnte Colby on hN trip
through Brazil, I'ruguny nnd .(
tiiia, sowing distrust for United
States. Cnrvnjal and tJrfa nre travel-
ing up west coast of South Amer-
ica nt present, while Cestcro is contin-
uing his work here.

Immediately on his nrrivnl at Buenos
Aires. Cestcto gave out a long inter-
view In which he charged the United
States with cruelties In connection with

military occupation of Santo Do-

mingo.
Cestero declared that former Presi-

dent Wilson'H policy of gradual dime-cupatio- n

was impractical becnufc the
American military government wns ex-

ercising prcHMire on tho people, regard-
ing the kind of laws that could be
passed under the plan of withdrawal,
thus preventing the Dominicans from
having a free voice in their own gov-

ernment.
He especially criticized the American

censorship nnd Hinted that the Do-

minican juntn intends to continue its
cffortH to rally tho statesmen aud peo-

ple of tho South American republics to
support the island lu opposing Ameri-
can military rule.

PART OF STRKEFUND GONE

Ernest Schlelfer Reports $650 for
Paying Benefits Mlsslntj

Ernest Schlelfer. oue of the or-

ganizers directing the strike of Cramp s
shipyard men. has reported to the po-

lice the loss of $(l."( out of tho fund for
pnying strike benefits.

After the payments had been mnde,
last Monday. In friendship Hull. Nor-ri- s

nnd Sepvlvn streets, a S40IM) bal
ance remnined. he Schlelfer xaiil
he nnd IiIh nsslstnnt. C. P. Winkler
'J110 North P.Ighth street, brought the
money to the liendipinrters ot me

Assoclntinn of Machinists,
Thirteenth and Spring (Inrden streets.
They found pnit of the money missing
when they renched there.

The strike otlieinls told police the
.?l()(M) had been pluccd iu u desk in
Kiicndship Hnll before the money wns
taken to the machinists' headquarters.

MISS RIDGWAY MARRIED

Phlladelnhlan Bride of Count de

Breteull In Paris
Miss Kllabetli Hldgeway. daughter

.! r.. n 11. ....... TMrltfnunv ,if tills'" """ ' ""' .-.

clt.v and rat is. was marrieu 10 v ouni.
Jacone-- , lie Itrcteuil in Paris jester- -
. .... . , .... .. .i. t ij

i ,c" Hreteull, who was Miss I.eta Gar
nor. The engagement of the couple wn
nnfinitneell Inst I' cbrUar.V

wedding wns solcmnir.ed in the
Chore 1. of St. Pierre Clialllot. Wit- -

i ,.o fnr the bride were her uncles.
i ,, ,.. ,.,,.,

. ,! r.,iree Mnl.vne cif
.......' - '.iini'i'"

New York. Those for the bndrgroom
weie Ins nroiner. urn. ihu.i lewu uu
Moltke-Hvitfelo- t. his uncle. The bride
wore a face veil and white FUtin dress
H.ni i, ml lienn worn by her mother, her
ginndmother nnd her grcnt grand
mother

BETHLEN SUCCEEDS TELEKY,

Count Appointed Premier of Hun-

gary, It Is Announced
Paris, April !.. i Hv A P. 'until

Sielan llelliien. who ...is mini or
viser tn Archduke Joseph of lliiugnr.v.
has heen appointed Iluiig.iiiau preunei
to replace Paul Tclek.v, who has ie
signed. sa.vK n Itudapest disp'itch.

Count Hcthlcn wns sent to Steinn-mang-

late last month with a fori e of

soldiers to suppress ntiv attempt ut the
restoration of foiiuer 1'inpcrnr Charles.

MATTRESSES
RENOVATED 1

KfJtlitrs Itriiiivntfcl and Made
Into Mnttrrsse

SlChCl S M'.islil'inrttii'i Ave.
ai'to ru.i.s KVhuwMir.itn

Iiinh.iril l"nj Kst. .il fi.rs .
Brass Beds Relacquered

explnlned many times thni ounda.v. lie count is i..e .uuiiim-..- -

lln
lub- "-

lint
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THK Icsigncrs of KavtfitR' Mail- - J

hae gicii cntiserva- - ra
1 tie patterns a brilliant dressy U
M annearancc by btripitiK tbr clotli 11

'

l with fiber silk. These exclusive, W Q

jt superior patterns are great favorite M h
with men who like the cut, the IJJ ja

B finish, the wear of liable Shiiti, ji B

I who find the fabric name a great M U

l help in buying. U

j $5.00 ni 1
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DELAY PAUL CASE RULING

New Jersey Errors Court Hears
James and Schuck

Following an argument nt Trenton
yesterday before the Court of ErrorM

nnd Appeals of New Jersey for n new

trial In the eases of Frank ,T. .Tames

and Baymond W. Schuck, convicted
slayers of David Paul, Camden bnnk
runner. It wns announced, decision wns
reserved for sovorul weeks.

Should the court find no error in the
trial of the cosch nn nppenl to tho Court
of Pardons will be made aH n last
resort.

John W, James, fnthcr of Frank .1.
.TamcN, was present nt the proceedings
nnd said he had not abandoned hope of
saving his son's life.

Refusal of the Camden prosecutor to
place women on tho jury was one of the
points cited as a basis for n new trial
by counsel for the condemned men.

TAXICAB DRIVER ACCUSED

Revocation of License Asked for
Taking Them to Resorts

A motor trip around the city to
alleged disorderly resorts was described
in detail today by two young men
testifying before Public Service Com-

missioner Clement In City Hn.ll against
Harry Greenfield, who operates a toxi-
cal) from a centrally located stand.

Thn testimony wns given in nn action
to hnvo Hrcentleld show causo why his
certificate of public convenience should
not be revoked. E. P. Elsnsw and
J. It. Shaw, who gavo addresses near
Fifty-fcevcnt- h btreet nnd Lnrchwood
avenue, were the complainants.

The young men testified they were
driven around tho city by Greenfield nnd
spent mi much money they could not
1'iiy the tnxleab rharg"s. Greenfield had
tlicni arrested, they paid, but a Hingis-tra-

discharged them nnd held Green-
field. A transcript of the testimony will
be sent to Superintendent of Police
Mills.

MAYOR ASKS FIREARM LAW

People Must Take Action, He Urges,
to Check Thuggery

Mayor Mooro said toda Ihe people
must bring pics.smc to bear on tho
LegUIature immediately if they desire to
reduce the number of firearms in the
hands of outlaws. The Mayor took up
Ihe fiubject with City Solicitor Smjtli.

Ho suld the iibo of revolvers, lirearms
and blackjacks is too general nnd
should he checked, nnd declared Hint
there ate iuiiiktc us dealers who adver-
tise theso at tides freely and dispose of
tliem to perhons who use them for evil
purKises and thuggerj ns well ns to
those who ue them for puriKiwsi of de-

fense.
"The teinedv lies with the l.cgisin

ture," hes.iid, "wnicli has not been in-

clined to pnsi more dinsti" laws thnn
we have upon the subject of firearms."

Penn Freshmen to Entertain Team
The freshman basketball team of the

University of Pennsylvania will be the
guest of honor nt a dinner of the fresh-
man class tonight nt the Ultz-Cnrlto-

C. D. Htistlebe will be toastmnster. and
addresses will bo mnde b.v the Bev.
John It. Hart. "Chick" Dosser, captain
of the tenm, und others

iTrrrn
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plaid (all-whit- e)
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ID HONOR HViNKIN

The Passage of Bronze Statue
Through City to Be Marked

by Formal Exorcises

GOES TO WATERBURY, CONN.

Honor will be paid tomorrow to ont
whose life nnd work wns closely inter-

twined with the development of th
city of Philadelphia Benjamin Frank.
tin.

Philadelphia will make the bed of
the 'opportunity presented It when the
bronze statue, of tho man, on its way
from Pinltlmore. to Watcrbury, Conn.,
passes through the city.

Hoy Scouts will accompany the statue
as fur as Wilmington. Along thcChes.
ter plko numerous fire companies W
have ceremonies In "Hen Franklin's''
honor. At Chester tho Pennsylvania
Military College will have nn escort of
mounted men ready to accompany It to
Dnrby. There mounted patrolmen will
mret the caravan.

On FrnnKlm Field tho procession will
be halted nnd nn address mndc bv act-
ing Provost Joslnh II. Pennlman The
rnlverslty Hand, the Students' Training
Corps and nthlctes participating in th
spring hnudlcnp moot will take pnrt In
the parade about the Held. Floral
tributes nnd wreaths will be placed at
the foot of the statue by the followini
organizations Itlchard Club. Son
of American Revolution, City Ituincs
Club, Uenjamin Franklin Club, Itotarv
Club, Washington Guard, Colonial
Dames, Acacia, War Mothers, Veteran
Firemen's Association, Progress Club
and Franklin Institute.
. Then the procession will march north
on Thirty-fourt- h htrcet to Spring Gar-de- n

nnd across to the upper end of the
Pnikvvay. where the city will officially
receive the statue and convoy it to In-
dependence Square.

Thousands of school children will ,tgatharcd In Independence Square at
l o'clock tomorrow to greet the bronw
likeness of tho fnmousp rlnter ami
philosopher. Addresses will be deliv-
ered by Mayor Moore, Klmcr K. Went-wort-

national president of the Sons
of the American Revolution Jujir.
Honniwell, president of the Philadelphia
Chapter, nnd Itlchnrd Weglcln, prcai-de-

of City Council.
On Sunday, the anniversary of

Frunklln's death, n pilgrimage will b
mnde to his grnve at Fourth and Arch
streets at 4 o'clock. There Ambassa-
dor Jusscrand, Dr. Penniraan and Hus.
sell Duune, a descendant of Franklin
will speak. Dr. Iouls C. Wnsliburii
will deliver the Invocation.

The htatue will be loaded on naval
barge at Kace street wharf Momlaj
morning, to be carried to nurllnnn
X. J., thence overland to Perth Ambot'
ami oy wnier to iw iork. All alow
the line patriotic demonstrations win
be held. At Cnmp Dlx General

will hnvo the First Division on
parnde In honor of Franklin.

Wedding Invitations and

Requisite Enclosures
Hand-Broug-

ht Plates

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Juniper
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Atlantic City

yciLMP
Summer
Blouses
Combining

"Millard"
Value and

Beauty

pro-
nounced

Generously $2.95
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